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Abstract: In the European Water Framework Directive, zooplankton was not included as a Biological
Quality Element despite its important place in the aquatic trophic web. In the present study on zoo-
plankton abundances and biomasses, we used several metrics to test their ability to detect differences
among trophic statuses and ecological potential levels, and collected a large sum of data in more than
60 reservoirs at Ebro watershed, on more than 300 sampling occasions over 10 years. Our results
indicate that most zooplankton metrics are correlated to environmental variables that determine
reservoirs’ trophic states, especially chlorophyll a and total phosphorus. The metrics with better
sensitivity to differentiate trophic states and ecological potential levels were ZOO (total zooplankton),
LZOO (large zooplankton), CLAD (cladocerans), and ZOO:CHLA (zooplankton:chlorophyll a ratio).
Microcrustacean metrics such as DAPHN (Daphnia), COP (copepods), CYCLO (cyclopoids), and
CALA (calanoids) were good at differentiating between high and low water quality in trophic status
(oligotrophic–eutrophic) and ecological potential (good or superior–moderate). Thus, zooplankton
can be used as a valuable tool to determine water quality; we believe that zooplankton should be
considered a Biological Quality Element within Water Framework Directive monitoring programs
for inland waters.

Keywords: bioindicators; biological quality element; reservoirs; water framework directive;
ebro watershed

1. Introduction

Water resources such as natural lakes and man-made reservoirs have been vital in
supporting the increase in population growth, agricultural productivity, industrial activity,
and economic development [1]. Presently, a high pressure on water resources is present
around the world due to the previous factors in unison with climate change and freshwater
cultural eutrophication [2]. This cultural eutrophication is mainly an input increment of
nitrogen and phosphorus into waterbodies or catchment basin areas, and primarily caused
by industrial activity [3]. These high inputs and rising temperatures tend to intensify
eutrophication and lead to cyanobacterial blooms, floating plant predominance, dissolved
oxygen decrement, and, therefore, low water quality [4].

The implementation of the European Water Framework Directive was one response
to this situation. This directive presents the requirements and assessments to control the
water quality and classify waterbodies into different “Ecological Status” throughout the
European Union [5]. The main aim of the Water Framework Directive (WFD) is to achieve
a “good ecological status” in all waterbodies. This ecological status is obtained through
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hydro-morphological and physical–chemical indicators, as well as certain Biological Qual-
ity Elements (BQE). Included in the last indicators were phytoplankton, phytobenthos,
macrophytes, benthic macroinvertebrates, and fish. However, and, surprisingly, without a
scientifically based explanation, zooplankton was not included as a BQE [6–8].

Zooplankton organisms have a fundamental position in aquatic food webs [9] and are
an important element in the structure and function of aquatic ecosystems. This is because
they occupy the role of primary consumers and are the energy link between primary
producers such as phytoplankton and higher consumers such as fish [10]. Additionally,
zooplankton can respond quickly to changes from trophic cascades, such as phytoplankton
blooms, in a bottom-up process or top-down control, controlling and determining algae
composition and abundance [11–13]. Moreover, the zooplankton community responds to
physical–chemical habitat conditions easily, which affects their species’ richness, increasing
or decreasing densities, and promoting shifts in their diversity [14,15]. It is because of these
characteristics that they can be a suitable indicator of water quality [16,17].

Worldwide, in waterbodies with different environmental conditions, several studies
have used the whole zooplankton community as an indicator [7,18–21] or used only specific
zooplankton groups, such as rotifers or microcrustaceans [22–25]. Recently, within the
Iberian Peninsula, the use of zooplankton species as indicators of trophic status in reservoirs
has been evaluated in different basins such as Ebro [26,27], Cavado [28], and Jucar [29].

Studies focused on the use of zooplankton biomass, abundance, and ratios to determine
trophic state have recently increased in several parts of the European Union [8,9,30–33].
However, in natural lakes [34–36] and man-made reservoirs in the Mediterranean region,
there are fewer studies [37,38]. Finally, studies on the use of zooplankton biomass and
abundance as indicators of ecological status under the WDF criteria are scarce in scientific
research.

The aim of this study was to establish the value of the zooplankton metrics used in
determining the trophic status and ecological potential for lentic waters. In the study, we
used a robust data set collected over the last ten years in 66 reservoirs along the Ebro
watershed, involving more than 300 sampling events over 10 years. The present research
contributes to the research on zooplankton as a useful indicator to determine the trophic
state and ecological potential within the context of the WFD requirements.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

The largest river in Spain is the Ebro River; it has a draining area of 86,000 km2, covering
a fifth of the Spanish territory, and it is one of the larger Mediterranean watersheds. The
Ebro River flows 930 km from the northwest to the southeast and before joining with the
Mediterranean Sea at Amposta, which is located approximately 160 km south of Barcelona.
The data presented in this work was obtained from 66 different reservoirs across the Ebro
watershed (Figure 1). According to WFD methodology, sampling campaigns were conducted
during the summers from 2010 to 2019. At each reservoir, a sampling point was established
to collect environmental data, water, and plankton samples. This point was set up in each
reservoir’s deepest part, at 300–500 m from the dam wall. Some data and characteristics of
each reservoir are presented in Appendix A, Table A1, and Supplementary Table S1.
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Figure 1. Map of Ebro watershed with approximate location of the studied reservoirs. Reservoir
codes are listed in Appendix A.

2.2. Environmental Variables

At every sampling point, the following variables were measured in situ along a
vertical profile: dissolved oxygen, conductivity, temperature, turbidity, chlorophyll-a, and
phycocyanin, among many others, using a multisensory device called Sea-Bird 19 plus V2
(Sea Bird Electronics Inc., Bellevue, WA, USA). The water transparency was determined
through the Secchi disk depth (SD). For ex-situ analysis, an integrative water sample was
collected from the photic zone of each reservoir using a 25 mm inner diameter ballasted
PET tube. The depth of the photic zone was calculated by means of the light penetration
using a Li-Cor quantum meter (LI-COR Environmental, Lincoln, NE, USA). When the
photic zone was less than 6 m deep, the integrative water sample was collected from the
water’s surface down to said depth or to the bottom [39]. We used standard methodology
to estimate the total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and chlorophyll a (Chl-a) [40,41].

2.3. Trophic State and Ecological Potential

To determine the trophic state in each reservoir we used the Trophic State Index
(TSI′) [42]. To obtain a final trophic state we used the average of the three variables of
TSI′ (TP, Chl-a, and Secchi disk). The ecological potential (EP) was calculated according to
methodology in “Spanish Legislation RD 817/2015” and WFD [5], using the biological and
physicochemical indicators. The biological indices were obtained using the metrics taken
from four algal variables (chlorophyll a, biovolume, percentage of cyanobacteria, and the
Index of Algae Groups [43]). From these, the classification scheme was: Good or Superior,
Moderate, Poor, and Bad. The physicochemical indicator was obtained from the Secchi
disk depth, hypolimnetic oxygen concentration, and total phosphorus as variables. From
these, the respective classifications were Very Good, Good, Moderate, Poor, and Bad. To
establish the representative classification of each biological and physicochemical indicator,
we selected the average value of the algae and physicochemical variables. Following the
WFD procedure, using the “one-out, all-out” rule, the worst value between both indicators
was selected as ecological potential. A detailed methodology to obtain the ecological
potential can be found in C.H.E. [44].
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2.4. Zooplankton Samples

Zooplankton samples were collected at the beginning of the oxycline, which is reported
as the richest zone of zooplankton fauna during the day [45]. Samples were collected using
a vertical Ruttner bottle with 2.7 L capacity. For each reservoir, we took two Ruttner bottles
to obtain 5.4 L of water sample, which was then filtered through a 30 µm mesh size Nytal.
In addition, for taxonomic purposes, a zooplankton vertical tow net of 45 µm mesh size
Nytal was towed from either a depth of 30 m, or the bottom of the reservoir, to the surface.
Once both samples were obtained, they were fixed with formalin at 4% final concentration
and stored in hermetic glass vials.

Zooplankton species were identified using Koste [46], Nogrady and Segers [47], and
Ruttner-Kolisko [48] for rotifers; Alonso [49] and Błedzki and Rybak [50] for microcrustacean
groups. The samples obtained from the Ruttner bottles, were counted using a 20 mL sedimen-
tation chamber under inverted microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti-U, objective lens 4 × −60, with
differential interference contrast (DIC)). Zooplankton biomass was estimated for each taxon
using a minimum of 30 specimens that were measured to calculate their dry weight using
biovolume and length–weight relationships [51–53].

2.5. Zooplankton Metrics

The selected metrics, used to test the zooplankton viability to determine trophic state
and ecological potential, were performed separately with the abundances and biomass of:

(a) ZOO (zooplankton in total (rotifers, copepods, and cladocerans together) [8,38])
(b) LZOO (large zooplankton (advanced copepods stages and large cladocerans)

(Table 1) [54])
(c) SZOO (small zooplankton (rotifers, nauplii, and small cladocerans) [54])
(d) ZOO:CHLA (Zooplankton:chlorophyll a ratio [54])
(e) ZOO:PHYTO (Zooplankton:phytoplankton ratio [55])
(f) Zooplankton major groups: ROT (rotifers), CLAD (cladocerans), and COP

(copepods) [31,32]
(g) Selected microcrustacean orders/genera: DAPHN (daphnids), CYCLO (cyclopoids),

and CALA (calanoids) [32]

Table 1. Zooplankton large and small bodied genera found in the present study.

Large Small

Cladocera Copepoda Cladocera Rotifera

Daphnia Acanthocyclops Alona Anuraeopsis Gastropus Ploesoma
Diaphanosoma Cyclops Alonella Ascomorpha Hexarthra Polyarthra

Holopedium Eucyclops Bosmina Asplanchna Hexarthra Phompolyx
Ilyocryptus Macrocyclops Ceriodaphnia Brachionus Kellicottia Proales

Leydigia Thermocyclops Chydorus Cephalodella Keratella Ptygura
Macrothrix Tropocyclops Moina Collotheca Lecane Squatinella

Sida Copidodiaptomus Oxyurella Colurella Lepadella Synchaeta
Eudiaptomus Conochilus Lophocaris Testudinella
Neolovenula Dicranophorus Macrochaetus Trichocerca

Ergasilus Encentrum Monommata Trichotria
Neoergasilus Eosphora Mytilina Tripleuchlanis

Euchlanis Notholca
Harpacticoids Filinia Notommata Bdelloids

2.6. Statistical Analysis

The relationships between zooplankton metrics and environmental variables (total
phosphorus, Chl-a, dissolved oxygen, temperature, and Secchi disk depth) were calculated
using Pearson’s correlation. Every correlation was performed individually and not in
unison, therefore, a Bonferroni correction was not needed. Multiple regression (stepwise
procedure) was performed to identify relationships between zooplankton metrics and
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environmental parameters (zooplankton variables entered the analysis only if p < 0.05). In
order to test the validity of zooplankton metrics and indicate significative differences among
different categories within trophic state and ecological potential, metrics’ average values
were compared using a t-test (p < 0.05) in each consecutive category. Additionally, the same
test was conducted to compare oligotrophic vs. eutrophic, verifying the difference between
low and high productive waters. The data used in the statistical analyses were previously
normalized log(x + 1) to meet assumptions of homoscedasticity and normal distribution of
residuals. Data analyses were performed using R 4.0.0 “Arbor day” version [56] and plots
were created with the R package “ggplot2”.

3. Results
3.1. Environmental Data, Trophic State, and Ecological Potential

During the present study, 304 samples were obtained. Each sample was considered as
data that corresponded to the reservoir and the year sampled (for example, Mequinenza
2016). The environmental data across the basin reservoirs exhibited a wide range of values.
Minimum and maximum values were as follows: chlorophyll a—Sopeira 2019 (0.4 µg/L)
and El Val 2019 (51.8 µg/L); total phosphorus—Oliana 2012 (0.65 µg/L) and Mezalocha 2012
(186 µg/L); temperature—Llauset 2017 (10.3 ◦C) and Guiamets 2012 (28.1 ◦C); dissolved
oxygen–Flix 2011 (2.5 mg/L) and El Val 2015 (14.38 mg/L); Secchi disk depth–Mezalocha 2012
(0.23 m) and Cavallers 2015 (18 m). The reservoirs’ trophic states were classified according to
Carlson [42]: 123 oligotrophic, 123 mesotrophic, 55 eutrophic, and 3 hypereutrophic. In the
case of ecological potential, using the WFD guidance, the reservoirs were classified thusly:
99 good or superior, 202 moderate, and 3 poor; none were registered as bad. The complete
data related to the trophic state and ecological potential of each reservoir can be found in
Appendix A.

3.2. Zooplankton Community Description

The total number of zooplankton species identified in the current research was 169,
composed mainly of rotifers (115), followed by cladocerans (36), and copepods (17). The
complete zooplankton species list can be found in Appendix B Table A2. For different
years, the zooplankton density and biomass of the three principal groups varied among
reservoirs. The minimum abundance was presented in Flix 2012 (6.76 ind L−1) and the
maximum in La Sotonera 2017 (2758 ind L−1). In the case of biomass estimated as dried
weight (DW), a minimum was found in Peña 2013 (0.45 µg DW L−1) and a maximum
in Gallipuén (1971 µg DW L−1). All these minimums and maximums were recorded in
reservoirs with high and low water quality, respectively.

Zooplankton density and biomass averages increased with the trophic and ecological
potential (Figure 2). The same pattern can be observed in large zooplankton; however, the
small zooplankton did not show this strong increase pattern (Figure 3).

Concurrently, there was a decrease in the ZOO:CHLA ratio; higher ratios were found
in reservoirs with high water quality and lower ratios in those with low water quality.
The ZOO:PHYTO ratio did not show a strong decrease in trophic state, but in ecological
potential, it presented the same pattern as the ZOO:CHLA ratio (Figure 4). Splitting the
zooplankton into different groups, the rotifers did not experience large differences in levels
of either trophic state or ecological potential. Meanwhile, the microcrustaceans abundance
and biomass increased for higher eutrophic levels (Figure 5).
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Finally, separating the last microcrustacean group into daphnids, calanoids, and
cyclopoids, the copepods presented a slight increase in eutrophicated reservoirs and low-
quality waters (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Zooplankton biomass divided into orders or genera, (left side) trophic status, (right side) ecological potential.

3.3. Statistical Interpretation

Pearson correlations showed that most zooplankton metrics were correlated signifi-
cantly with variables that mainly determined the water quality of the reservoir (Table 2).
All metrics were correlated with chlorophyll a, followed in number by total phosphorus,
and Secchi disk. In contrast, the dissolved oxygen parameter had the lower number of
significant correlations with metrics; only with copepod density and ZOO:PHYTO biomass
ratio. The metrics that were correlated with only one parameter were rotifer density and
Daphnia biomass; both were correlated with chlorophyll a. The strongest correlation was
between the ZOO:CHLA ratio and TP and Chl-a variables.
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Table 2. Pearson’s correlations between environmental variables and zooplankton metrics. TP—
total phosphorus, CHLA—chlorophyll a, Temp—temperature, DO—dissolved oxygen, SD—Secchi
disk. ZOO—total zooplankton, LZOO—large zooplankton, SZOO—small zooplankton, ZOO:CHLA—
zooplankton:chlorophyll a ratio, ZOO:PHYTO—zooplankton:phytoplankton ratio, ROT—rotifers,
CLAD—cladocerans, COP—copepods, DAPHN—Daphnia, CYCLO—cyclopoids, CALA—calanoids.
Significance: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

Metric
Coefficients

TP CHLA Temp DO SD

Density

ZOO 0.18 *** 0.33 *** 0.24 *** −0.14 *
LZOO 0.26 *** 0.29 *** 0.30 *** 0.16 **
SZOO 0.14 * 0.24 *** 0.29 **

ZOO:CHLA −0.37 *** −0.64 *** −0.14 * 0.32 ***
ZOO:PHYTO −0.33 *** −0.22 ***

ROT 0.18**
CLAD 0.16 ** 0.39 *** 0.36 *** −0.16 **
COP 0.25 *** 0.28 *** 0.28 *** −0.12 * −0.17 **

DAPHN 0.14 * 0.19 **
CYCLO 0.27 *** 0.20 ** 0.18 ** −0.20 **
CALA 0.25 ** 0.27 ** 0.27 ** −0.24 **

Biomass

ZOO 0.24 *** 0.37 *** 0.32 *** −0.17 **
LZOO 0.24 *** 0.26 *** 0.27 *** 0.16 **
SZOO 0.21 ** 0.36 *** 0.22 *** −0.12 *

ZOO:CHLA −0.37 *** 0.64 *** −0.14 * 0.32 ***
ZOO:PHYTO −0.23 *** −0.16 **

ROT 0.13 * 0.23 ***
CLAD 0.13 * 0.34 *** 0.32 ***
COP 0.19 ** 0.24 *** 0.26 *** −0.13 *

DAPHN 0.16 *
CYCLO 0.24 ** 0.17 * 0.15 * −0.18 **
CALA 0.26 ** 0.28 ** 0.27 ** −0.25 **

The multiple regressions produced through stepwise variable selection indicate that,
like in the Pearson correlation, the chlorophyll a was the variable with a greater effect
on different zooplankton metrics, being significantly correlated to all variables except
for cyclopoids. Total density and biomass were positively correlated to temperature and
chlorophyll a only. The metrics of ZOO:PHYTO ratio, density of cladocerans, cyclopoid
density and biomass were significantly correlated to TP. Large zooplankton and micro-
crustacean metrics had highly positive correlations, especially with temperature. On the
contrary, dissolved oxygen was not significant to any metric, and Secchi disk was not
correlated to anything. The analysis explained between 2% and 54% of the variability in
the metrics of zooplankton (Table 3).
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Table 3. Results of multiple regression analysis (stepwise procedure) between environmental variables and zooplankton
metrics. Independent variables: TP—total phosphorus, CHLA—chlorophyll a, Temp—temperature, DO—dissolved oxygen,
SD—Secchi disk. Dependent variables: zooplankton metrics. Variable names are as denoted in Table 2. Significance:
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 and ns—no significant.

Variable
Coefficients Regression Statistics

TP Chla DO T SD p r2 n

Density

ZOO 0.40 *** 1.04 * F2 = 40.41 0.0001 0.1166 292
LZOO 0.40 ** 2.15 *** F2 = 20.60 0.0001 0.122 280
SZOO 0.35 ** 0.57 ns 0.91 ns F3 = 7.433 0.0001 0.06 291

ZOO:CHLA −1.11 *** 0.45 ns F2 = 178.8 0.0001 0.5474 292
ZOO:PHYTO 0.32 ** −0.80 *** −1.51 * F3 = 16.46 0.0001 0.13 288

ROT 0.35 ** F1 = 9.88 0.0018 0.02 293
CLAD −0.25 * 0.76 *** 2.82 *** F3 = 27.23 0.0001 0.2112 291

DAPHN 0.36 ** F1 = 8.557 0.0037 0.032 227
COP 0.57 ** −0.91 ns 2.40 ** F3 = 13.62 0.0001 0.1141 291

CYCLO 0.46 ** 1.16 ns F2 = 9.605 0.0001 0.07 213
CALA 0.45 ** −0.8304 ns 1.74 ns F3 = 6.783 0.0002 0.1043 146

Biomass

ZOO 0.47 *** 1.88 *** F2 = 31.28 0.0001 0.1708 292
LZOO 0.18 ns 0.26 ns 1.97 ** F3 = 11.43 0.0001 0.0999 279
SZOO 0.61 *** 0.98 ns F2 = 24.17 0.0001 0.1361 292

ZOO:CHLA −1.03 *** 0.92 * F2 = 108.6 0.0001 0.4226 292
ZOO:PHYTO −0.48 *** −0.70 ns 1.27 * F3 = 10.12 0.0001 0.08 288

ROT 0.42 *** F1 = 16.62 0.0001 0.05 293
CLAD −0.30 * 0.74 *** −0.63 ns 2.31 ** F4 = 15.76 0.0001 0.1672 290
COP 0.53 ** 3.47 ** F2 = 15.07 0.0001 0.08 292

DAPHN 0.29 * F1 = 5.67 0.0189 0.02 227
CYCLO 0.48 ** F1 = 13.45 0.0003 0.054 214
CALA 0.46 ** −0.8304 ns 1.80 ns F2 = 6.972 0.0002 0.1073 146

According to t-test analysis, several metric means were statistically different in consec-
utive categories of trophic status and the levels that separate high water quality from low
water quality in their ecological potential. Metric significance varied between consecutive
levels; some were significant between oligo–mesotrophic and others in meso–eutrophic.
However, none of the metrics were statistically different between eutrophic and hyper-
eutrophic (p > 0.05); this was probably due to the low number of samples classified as
hypereutrophic. Large zooplankton density and the ZOO:CHLA biomass ratio were sig-
nificant between moderate and poor (p < 0.05); the rest of the metrics did not show any
significance among these levels. Additionally, most of the metrics were statistically dif-
ferent between oligo–eutrophic and good–moderate (p < 0.05), the only metrics that were
not significant among these levels were small zooplankton density and the ZOO:PHYTO
biomass ratio (Table 4).
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Table 4. t-Student test between zooplankton metrics, trophic status, and ecological potential levels. (Oligo—oligotrophic,
Meso—mesotrophic, Eutro—eutrophic, Hyper—hypereutrophic, Good—Good or Superior). Significance: * p < 0.05,
** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

Metric
Trophic Status Ecological Potential

Oligo–Meso Meso–Eutro Eutro–Hyper Oligo–Eutro Good–Moderate Moderate–Poor

Density

ZOO * ** ***
LZOO ** *** *** **
SZOO *

ZOO:CHLA *** *** *** ***
ZOO:PHYTO *** * ***

ROT
CLAD * ** *** ***

DAPHN ** * *
COP ** ** ***

CYCLO *** *** ***
CALA * ** **

Biomass

ZOO * ** *** ***
LZOO * *** ***
SZOO * *** ***

ZOO:CHLA *** ** *** *** ***
ZOO:PHYTO

ROT *
CLAD * * *** **

DAPHN * * *
COP * *** ***

CYCLO *** * **
CALA * ** **

4. Discussion

The current study presents data from reservoirs widely distributed at the Ebro water-
shed, located in the Mediterranean area. It presents high variation of environmental data
(most of the different trophic states and ecological potentials were present) indicating the
high heterogeneity across the sampled reservoirs. Through the statistical treatment applied
in the present research to the large dataset, we were able to define the zooplankton metrics
that are related to environmental conditions and could be used to determine trophic status
and ecological potential.

Several environmental variables are of a high importance in determining the water
quality in lentic waters. One of these is the concentration of TP (a classical bottom-up
variable). TP was correlated with a high number of the zooplankton metrics that were
proposed in the current study. However, the chlorophyll a was the variable most correlated
with metrics, in constrast with dissolved oxygen, which was not related with many metrics.
Nevertheless, not only did environmental data vary, zooplankton metrics also showed
different patterns through reservoirs and trophic gradients.

The total abundance of zooplankton as indicator of trophic state has been tested
in another Iberian watershed [38], and as a water quality tool in natural Mediterranean
lakes [36], both exhibiting an increment in zooplankton density along with both eutroph-
ication and ecological potential increase, similarly to our results. Although biomass is
dependent on abundance, it is an interesting metric to consider, because the change in
any group dominance can mean high changes in the biomass and an increment in the
percentage of microcrustaceans in relation to rotifers and zooplankton biomass has been
linked to TP in different climatic zones [54]. Biomass increased along the trophic gradient
but showed a strong pattern when compared to abundances, as observed in European
lakes [33,36]. Both density as well as biomass were statistically significant in differentiating
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between almost all water quality classes; however, biomass was slightly better to separate
oligotrophic from mesotrophic environments. Nevertheless, both metrics, abundance and
biomass could be used to determine bad or good water quality.

Normally, most of the total biomass is comprised of large-bodied zooplankton (mainly
microcrustaceans), and thus, large-bodied biomass is very similar to total biomass. This
is unlike total abundance, which may differ in the presence of small-bodied zooplankton.
Gyllström et al. [54] reported a positive relationship between the increment of large zoo-
plankton biomass and TP. In the current study, we found a similar tendency along the
trophic gradient and ecological potential. Additionally, the density of the large zooplankton
presented similar patterns and could distinguish marginally better between ecological
potentials than biomasses.

Small-bodied zooplankton, mainly composed of rotifers and small cladocerans, were
correlated with variables that determined the trophic status, particularly with Chl-a. These
small zooplankton can shape the community in terms of abundance, especially for the
high number of rotifer individuals [10,22]. These metrics were effective in distinguishing
between low and high productive waters in general, but less sensible than other metrics in
differentiating precisely between consecutive levels. A high elevate abundance and biomass
could indicate an increment in the trophic gradient or other environmental pressures [54].

An important aspect related to the zooplankton community is the high pressure from
planktivorous fish [57], which strongly affect zooplankton abundance, biomass, community
composition, and even the size of the structure, especially in low productive waters [58–60].
On the other hand, phytoplankton blooms, especially cyanobacterial blooms, can become
an additional pressure [61]. Cyanobacteria are a poor-quality food resource [62], produce
harmful cyanotoxins [63,64], and can promote zooplankton community shift into small-bodied
species [65–67]. In comparison to large-bodied species, small species are less mechanically
affected (clogging of their filtering apparatus) by the presence of cyanobacterial colonies,
mainly of filamentous forms [68] in habitats with a eutrophic increment, where such blooms
normally surge [59]. Hence, the use of large and small zooplankton as a metric could provide
valuable data about both fish and cyanobacterial pressures.

The crustacean index used in Polish lakes is the NCRU [32]; however, it is inclusive
of all crustaceans in general. In our study, in order to detect possible variations, we
decided to divide them into groups. In our results, calanoid copepod abundances and
biomass increased marginally from oligotrophic to eutrophic systems, but normally, at
high trophic status, calanoids decreased; for this reason, they are typically considered to be
from oligotrophic waters [25,55]. Cyclopoids showed a considerable increment, especially
inside eutrophic and hypereutrophic reservoirs; lately, their presence and the occurrence
of Acanthocyclops species are used as indicators of eutrophic conditions in Mediterranean
waterbodies [26,27,29,34]. For this study in general, the use of copepod metrics, including
both calanoids and cyclopoids, resulted in the same correlation between environmental
variables, and was a reliable indicator to differentiate between low and high productive
waters. However, these metrics combined with the use of an indicator species could lead to
a better water quality classification.

The Cladocera and daphnids metrics were very similar in that they were both effective
differentiating among the trophic status levels; however, in ecological potential, only the
Cladocera metric had the ability to detect between good and moderate levels. This lack of
Daphnia sensitivity was probably because most reservoirs were classified as both good or
superior and moderate, and had a wide value range in environmental variables such as
TP and Chl-a. Another reason for the differences between metrics could be the presence
or absence of Diaphanosoma spp. and Holopedium spp. as the dominant Cladocera inside
reservoirs.

In several European waterbodies, there was a positive relationship between TP con-
centration and Daphnia spp. in different waterbodies; at higher TP concentration a biomass
increase has been reported [54,59]. This is in accordance with our results: in lower trophic
levels, daphnids abundance and biomass were lower, and there was an increase at higher
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levels. Furthermore, it is important to point out that within this group, there is a species
that considered to be an indicator for both low (Daphnia longispina) and high eutrophic
levels (Daphnia cucullata) [26,27,37]. These species were present only in reservoirs with low
and high trophic status, respectively.

In eutrophic reservoirs, an increase in rotifers was detected in comparison with those
of oligotrophic status [69]. These findings were in concurrence with our results; however,
rotifer metrics had the lesser correlation with environmental variables, and they were not
sensitive enough to indicate separation in trophic status or ecological levels compared to
other metrics. Nevertheless, in natural lakes, this group is a useful tool to determine the
trophic status using abundances [30,31] or biomass [31,33]. Moreover, not only biomass and
abundances are related to trophic gradient, but several studies in natural and man-made
waterbodies have pointed to the rotifer species as being good indicators of trophic status
and water quality [22,26,27,29,35,37,70]; therefore, this group can provide valuable data
and should not be overlooked.

An indicator of the cascading effects that zooplankton have on phytoplankton is the
ZOO:PHYTO ratio [8]. Previous studies in Danish lakes [55,59] and shallow sub-tropical
lakes [71] indicate that this ratio decrease coincides with an increase in TP. Here, we
recorded a slight downward trend in this ratio along TP increase, although, we did not
find a significant correlation; this is in accordance with results obtained in the Jucar water-
shed [38]. These previous studies used the ZOO:PHYTO biomass, but, in our results, the
use of biomass was not capable of differentiating between levels in trophic and ecological
potential, whereas, the use of abundances could detect between low and high productive
reservoirs.

A similar metric is the ZOO:CHLA ratio, using the measurement of phytoplankton
production. In our study, the ZOO:CHLA ratio was very sensitive to changes in trophic
gradient and, along with ZOO and CLAD, was the most effective metric differentiating
most levels of both trophic state and ecological potential. They were also closely related
to variables that determine water quality. An advantage of the ZOO:CHLA ratio is that it
is not imperative that one be an expert zooplankton taxonomist, since it is only necessary
to identify and count the major groups in general without reaching the species level, and
Chl-a data can be obtained through any method to apply this metric.

The decrease in both ZOO:CHLA and ZOO:PHYTO metrics along the increase in the
trophic gradient could be explained by bottom-up effect [72]; the abundance and biomass of
phytoplankton can change due to several variables such as cyanobacterial blooms, typically
during summertime in productive waters with high levels of TP, and the replacement
of edible phytoplankton with inedible and low quality species. Fish exert an additional
pressure on zooplankton, especially in warmer waters [54].

Zooplankton metrics such as density, biomass, large body size, cladocerans, and the
ZOO:CHLA ratio can be used as good overall indicators to differentiate between trophic
state and ecological potential levels. Metrics related to copepods, as well as their division in
their orders, calanoids and cyclopoids, are especially sensible for distinguishing reservoirs
with better water quality (such as oligotrophic from mesotrophic), trophic state, and good
or higher from moderate in ecological potential.

The aim of the WFD was to bring European waterbodies up to good ecological levels.
According to current research, most zooplankton metrics have been shown to be good
indicators to differentiate between reservoirs that have good ecological potential and others.
The integrative capacity of zooplankton with the environmental factors that determine
the trophic state and the ecological potential, can give us a broader picture over time
compared to phytoplankton. Due to their shorter lifespan, as well as their community
composition, phytoplankton can change in a short time compared to zooplankton [73],
and even under specific environmental pressures or blooms, the phytoplankton could
not give data as accurate. Thus, the use of the different zooplankton metrics presented
here, along with indicator species, can be used as a tool to determine the water’s quality.
Zooplankton collection does not present a great impact on budget nor working time because
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it can be sampled in parallel with phytoplankton. Phytoplankton sampling is included
in monitoring programs, hence, the use of both plankton components is reasonable, in
addition to being complementary, and could give us more precise water quality information.
Finally, as several authors have recently reported, zooplankton can be a good indicator to
determine both trophic status and ecological potential. Therefore, we strongly recommend
that zooplankton be incorporated as one more BQE within the Water Framework Directive.
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10.3390/w13172382/s1, Table S1: Average physical and chemical data from reservoirs of the
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oxygen, SD = Secchi disk depth, SS = duspend solids, Chl-a = chlorophyll a, TP = total phosphorus.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Reservoir code, name, trophic status, ecological potential and location.

Code Reservoir Average Trophic Status Average Ecological Potential Location

ALB Albiña Oligo–Mesotrophic Moderate Pais Vasco
ALL Alloz Oligotrophic Good–Moderate Navarra
ARD Ardisa Eutrophic Moderate Aragón
BAL Balaguer Mesotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
BAR Barasona Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
BAS Baserca Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
BUB Búbal Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
CAL Calanda Oligotrophic Good–Moderate Aragón
CAM Camarasa Oligotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
CAN Canelles Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
CAS Caspe Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
CAV Cavallers Oligotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
CER Cereceda Eutrophic Moderate Castilla y León
CIU Çiurana Oligotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
COR El Cortijo Eutrophic Moderate La Rioja
CUE Foradada Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
EBR Ebro Oligo–Mesotrophic Moderate Cantabria
ESC Escales Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/w13172382/s1
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/w13172382/s1
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Table A1. Cont.

Code Reservoir Average Trophic Status Average Ecological Potential Location

ESR Escarra Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
EST Alcañiz Mesotrophic Good–Moderate Aragón
EUG Eugui Oligotrophic Good or superior Navarra
FLI Flix Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña

GAL Gallipuén Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
GRA El Grado Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
GUI Guiamets Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña
IRA Irabia Oligotrophic Moderate Navarra
ITO Itoiz Oligotrophic Good or superior Navarra

LAN Lanuza Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
LEC Lechago Oligo–Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
LLA Llauset Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
LOT La Loteta Meso–Eutrophic Moderate Aragón
MAE Maidevera Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
MAN Mansilla Oligotrophic Good–Moderate La Rioja
MAR Margalef Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña
MED Mediano Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
MEQ Mequinenza Oligo–Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
MEZ Mezalocha Meso–Eutrophic Moderate Aragón
MOA Montearagon Oligotrophic Good–Moderate Aragón
MON Vicarías Mesotrophic Moderate Castilla y León
MOV Moneva Meso–Eutrophic Moderate Aragón
OLI Oliana Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña
ORT Ortigosa Oligotrophic Good or superior La Rioja
PAJ Pajares Oligotrophic Good or superior La Rioja
PEÑ La Peña Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
PEN Pena Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
PUE Puentelarra Mesotrophic Moderate Castilla y León
RIA Rialb Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña
RIB Ribarroja Eutrophic Moderate Cataluña
SAB Sabiñanigo Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
SAN Santa Ana Oligotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
SLO San Lorenzo Mesotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
SOB Sobrón Meso–Eutrophic Moderate Castilla y León
SOP Sopeira Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
SOT Sotonera Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
STO Santolea Oligotrophic Good or superior Aragón
TAL Talarn Oligo–Mesotrophic Good or superior Cataluña
TER Terradets Mesotrophic Moderate Cataluña
TOR Las Torcas Oligo–Mesotrophic Good or superior Aragón
TRA Tranquera Mesotrophic Moderate Aragón
ULL Ullivari Oligo–Mesotrophic Good–Moderate Pais Vasco
URD Urdalur Oligotrophic Good or superior Navarra
URR Urrunaga Oligo–Mesotrophic Moderate Pais Vasco
UTC Utexa seca Eutrophic Moderate Cataluña
VAD Vadiello Oligo–Mesotrophic Good or superior Aragón
VAL Val Eutrophic Moderate Aragón
YES Yesa Oligotrophic Good–Moderate Navarra
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Appendix B

Table A2. Zooplankton species present in the Ebro watershed.

Rotifera
Class Bdelloidea C. unicornis L. puriformis P. triloba

Bdelloids Conochilus sp. L. stenroosi Proales sp.
Class Monogononta Dicranophorus sp. L. stichaea Ptygura sp.

Anuraeopsis fissa Encentrum sp. L. tenuiseta Squatinella rostrum
Ascomorpha ecaudis Eosphora sp. Lecane sp. Synchaeta grandis

A. ovalis Euchlanis dilatata Lepadella acuminata S. kitina
A. saltans Filinia longiseta L. ovalis S. longipes

Ascomorpha sp. F. terminalis L. patella S. oblonga
Asplanchna girodi Gastropus stylifer L. rhomboides S. pectinata

A. priodonta Hexarthra fennica Lophocaris salpina S. stylata
A. sieboldi H. intermedia L. oxysternon S. tremula

Asplanchna sp. H. mira Macrochaetus subquadratus Synchaeta sp.
Brachionus angularis H. oxyuris Monommata appendiculata Testudinella incisa

B. bidentata Hexarthra sp. Mytilina mucronata T. mucronata
B. calyciflorus Kellicottia longispina Notholca acuminata T. patina
B. dimidiatus Keratella cochlearis N. squamula Trichocerca cylindrica

B. havanaensis K. cochlearis tecta Notommata allantois T. gracilis
B. plicatilis K. hiemalis N. copeus T. inermis

B. quadridentatus K. quadrata Ploesoma hudsoni T. insignis
B. urceolaris K. tropica P. lenticulare T. pusilla

Cephalodella gibba Lecane aculeata P. truncatum T. similis
C. stenroosi L. bulla Polyarthra dolichoptera T. tenuinor

Cephalodella sp. L. clara P. euryptera T. tigris
Collotheca pelagica L. closterocerca P. longiremis Trichocerca sp.

Collotheca sp. L. cornuta P. luminosa Trichotria pocillum
Colurella colurus L. flexilis P. major T. tetractis

C. obtusa L. furcata P. minor Tripleuchlanis plicata
C. uncinata L. inermis Polyarthra vulgaris

Conochilus dossuarius L. luna Polyarthra sp.
C. natans L. lunaris Phompolyx sulcata

Crustacea
Suborder Cladocera

Alona affinis D. parvula Copepoda Order Harpacticoida
A. guttata D. pulicaria Order Cyclopoida Harpacticoids

A. quadrangularis Daphnia rosea Acanthocyclops americanus
A. rectangula Diaphanosoma brachyurum A. robustus Order Poecilostomatoida

Alona sp. D. lacustris Cyclops abyssorum Ergasilus sieboldi
Alonella exigua D. mongolianum C. lacustris Neoergasilus japonicus

A. nana Diaphanosoma sp. C. vicinus
Bosmina longirostris Holopedium gibberum Cyclops sp. Mollusca
Ceriodaphnia dubia Ilyocryptus sordidus Eucyclops serrulatus Class Bivalvia

C. laticaudata Leydigia acanthocercoides Eucyclops sp. Dreissena polymorpha
C. pulchella L. leydigi Macrocyclops albidus

C. quadrangula L. quadrangularis Thermocyclops dybowskii
Chydorus sphaericus Macrothrix hirsuticornis Tropocyclops prasinus
Daphnia cucullata M. laticornis

D. curvirostris Moina micrura Order Calanoida
D. galeata Oxyurella tenuicaudis Copidodiaptomus numidicus

D. longispina Phrixura leei Eudiaptomus vulgaris
D. magna Sida crystalina Neolovenula alluaudi
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